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II. H. SHILLING
doc21-3- t

NOTICE Tbs following named
persons have filed the office ol Clerk

or the Court or Quarter Session! of Clearfield Co.,
Iheir Petition! and Bonds fur License at

.gr.eablv
Assembly, " to regulate th lalo
or Into Liquors, "

TAVERN I.ICENSEt.
Thomai Robinson, Lumber Cily,
David Whitmer, Lumber City.
John Muleon, Covington township.
Bcnj. Enyder, do do

Isaae Bloom, Curwemvills borough.
Jamea llloota, Bloom township.
Frederic Korh, Luthenburg.
Milo lloyt, Osceola.
Peter Bloom, Ansonvill.
John Robson, Glen
J. If. Reed, Woodward township.
G. N. Colburn, Clearfield borough.

attiRWANTILK LIQUOR LK'KNSS.
A. Letonte, Girard township.

D. F. ETZ '.VILER,
dee 2 -. Prolhor-otan-,

BLACKSAI ITI 1 1'NCi XKW TIKM.
f)sMOKi: & HTvxtiK REsrr.cr-- i noic
1 announce to their numoroui (riends and Hirtshorn

lo the j that they Hugenot
Into In th above business, th Campbell
shop heretofore occupied tho senior ' Bloom

! inejh Clearfield. '
j Graham

BTEVS.

AGRICULTURAL County Agricultu- -

plae. By th President,

Pee. 11-J- t. -- Pecretary.(

Sheriff 's Sales,

Monday slio Vih day January next, at 1

o'clock, P. M., tut Cullowing Heal
to wit

A cerlaiu of Unl litunto In Oraliam .
county, l'a bounded oh Hie north by '

nulilio rond from Kylcrluwn to Graham- -'

and by
It. hylcr,

'

ton bciyi, more or leal, having there-- !

on erected tno-Hor- y frnmo houte and log barn,'
and elher fiuroreinuul. Selxod and in '

execution, and to bo luld as property of bam-u- ul

L'lrick.
A eortaia tract of lund lituate Bra

dy county, Pu.,

war but
fujocni, uacuu jiuiiuuni unu. d uuuu ouaeiior,
having about twonly-fiv- e acroa cleared, with
small and baru erooted
thereon. Seised and taken and tu
be sold as the property of

ALSO cur U in of land lituate In Law-- .
-

ing

but, KH's Irwin and

the tho bar-- , barJi

This more dZfZt V

inrijr uf

.Imu

Deo. 5 to. Sheriff.
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gooil observation, degrees perohev
nuiueniiu curmnur,

rflll.O.lk.

weded many
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Illi-

nois.

srouna.

house,

killed soldier

marks

Phoenixville badly

strap

about

"9fARKIf-:- i lnitant.

Bradford

overdue

JAMKS

continued
Leonard

T

FORD.

entitled
Hosting

Hop.

catered

bsrough

isai-'y- .

do.criljeil

Clearfield
li'ailuiit

orchard,
execution

nosition

"faf

town-ihi- p

northS.J doprecs catt 23 jierohes to a hickory,
thence north 12 du;:3s w-- t 27 porches to a

37 dogrees e&st 32 perches to sfonei,
tbenos north 40 doereeswest lOi perches to bo- -

ginning, containing 84 aeres and the muni allow-
ance, with a two story frame white dwelling
bouie, barn and other outbuildings eroded there-
on. &iied, in execution, and to lolJ at
tbs property of Frederick Ilolloi eter.

fully

by nartner

ALSO

certain

thence

DeoW-t- Q KD W AKD l'KKKS, Sheriff.

OtSlI NOTICIC-Nntic- o
given the folluwing aocountj have been

examined ami passed by me, and remain lili-- of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatesi, creditor!, and all others in any way
interested, and will be presonted to tho next

Court or Clearfield cunnty, to be
at the Court Jlmse i.i the borough or Clearfield,
commencing on tho 2nd Mondiiy of January,
1884, for confirmation and allowance.

1. Final aoeount of Jubn Rornbnugh, il
trator, and Burgunder, administratrix of all
and singular. Hi goods and chattels, lights an

which wero of John Burunder, lato of
Burniide tp., Clearfield county, deceased.

2. account of Elias Kishel, administrator
of all and singular, the goods and chattels, rights
and credits, which wore of Philip Krinor, late ol
Brady township, ClearQffld county, deceased.

I. account of Valentine Flegul. surviv-
ing adminiatraiii. "r r-- iJ Ju :eFil.

. final aucouut of tyrenius Howe, a'lmtuis- -

and .Mary Sineal, adiuinistratrix uf all und
singular, the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its, whioh weio of Peter Smral, iatcor O.cotu
township, Clearfield count;, deceased.

4. Final account of Mary Lydick, administra-
trix or all aud singular.lho goods and chattels,
rights and crediti which were or John Lydick,
late of towushlp, Clearfield county, deo'd.

8. The account of Win, Iloorer, administrator
of Jihn Sbiriy, late of Bradford tuwuship, Clear-
field county, decca.ed.
. 7. The account or Kmeline Owens, administra-
trix, and Anthony administrator, or all and
singular, the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its, which were o( Thomas Owens, late or Pike
township, county, deceaed.

. lhe account of John H. Sevldr. Uuar.lian nf
itederick Bents, minor child or i'enu, lato
or Brady township, decea.cd.

9, The account of James A Catnpbell.a bninis-trato- r

of all and singular, the gomlj and chuUuls,
rights and credits, which were or George Young,
lato of Hell township, doeeased. .

10. Hi aeceant uf A. C, Tj(o, Guardian
uf Karah June lies, minor of Abraham
Hen, late or Roggi town.'hip, deceased.

Register's Office. . X. U. BAllti ER,
Dee. to. Uegrster."

couirrl'KoijL mati on.'" .

slxtv-futir- .

PEKKS,.VA-r.- y.
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Chase
A

Lamborn
Mecklcy

I Mjs
' Arnold

t
aii sons 01 won meir line will be dispatch- - onaw

ed on th shortest notice, and in tb most work- -' Lamborn
manlike manner, and upon terms to suit tb Fulkenon
times. Fpecial attention will k paid to hcss- - Irvin-Shorik-

Ia faet, everything Connected with th Knarr
craft from a common nail to a fin edged double Thompson
bitted chopping-ate- , bemad to order, ci- - Eliza Irvin
tber for Cash or Couuiry Produce. Johnston

4TGIv call. Mo.Murray'a E'n
0. C. PAPSMORE. Korahaugh

Dae. WM.

MEETING-T- h aonaal

Uaet

Dolt Lot,

KK'S ishorohy
that

Orphans' held

credits,

final
heir

VI
V

VI

ware.

TI

election of for th will Ita of A.
order of

L. F.

a

Medarrcy.
lilnr.chard.

Patchin.
Patch
Pantio Smith.
Canfield A Rad-- r

A Th'n

Lonn'd A

Ten Eyck.

Shaw.
Graham.
M'Kee.
Caskey.
Dale.
Bru baker.
Walker.

Killian.

Bennett

uouri oi iu p. m.
MeCrLLOUOH.

Auditor.

T OF JUHou.. ...iutUk

Burii.ide-Vm.-ti- 003 '. ...
Uummell,

, u, VKOr, -- IW
enrtleld-- L. 11. Jierrell, i. l ark.

J . W. vatt
Toomas

WiH,,
Jlunton-Clia- rles ltroillI

'
J..rdan-Edw- ard Comfurt.
Lawrenco-Jose- ph Wauon
Luaiber, City-Aiu- oi

Morris Robert Lroiin
'

l'ike I'eter Jloovor.
L'uion 11. B. llarlcj

vsavbhu '(SO HI.

Sis..

Recoaria-Sam- uel Kirk, i
M.haOsy "tC"M.- -

samuei nuunon.
Bradford-llob- ort
Brady-Jo- hn Brook.,

Liine,tna
Ell.ta!.

J ltlbltsr. Ocorg. PeMx. U u u!SCBurnsid.. Honry Eiienhow8r, j
Che.t-Juhat- kan Fry, Pi,

Sione. il
Whltehi:i, Prank ShorL

Curwemville-W- m. Bard, Win
teiBlooin. "'".Ca,

Corington ".Vm. Sohnarn,
Dccatur-Eli- jah Re,.,.

John Rowlei,DaldlL.i
Girard-Pan- lel Spackman.
Qosheo Jacob Flegal,
Orabam X. M. Leonard. Jni.. w .

II. 8teward. ",!Jordan David M'Oeehaa. ' '
Lawrenoo Robert Porter, WillisJamea Dougherty,-Danie- l Welch, laiJohn J. Reed.

. Lumber City Tien ry Dst'.i, .

Pike James A. Bloom, B

ll'nry J. C.gau.jS
Janu H, ItejEaiiT. -

Bell Enuvh WeUtt
Bradford-Eiw- in IVi'.liaiai. Wu. R j

r,. I t Bosmncnc argrtri, v

mutual

R9A1)

in

(kier a white- - Chest

ucier,

post,

taken

Mary

Vinal

Final

trator,

llile,

John

Heed.

I"

MiM',

L. 1.

Clearfleld Daniel
W.

Carr.

av

V

i

?
.Vuirtv, Uac WiW

hael Brn, Adaa

Roland, nin.

Edward Uraham,
Conaolly, JtaM (
Joha limn, jj

C'liriiiaa Erswo. ,

Decalnr Henry
liirard Irwin.
Goshen Rubort 0. Sbaw. .'
Urahain Jonr.s Munce,
(iulich Win. B. M'hitcsidei.
Jorian Lavfayotte Blooj,
Kartbam Thomas Michaels.
Lumber t.'ity Anthony llile.

Djutierty, 0or Bu

Penn Patrick Jatnti
J. KOIS IIIiiOid.

Tiilon Joseph '

Wiodwsrd John Howies.

PUBLIC SAIT
fjIIERE will he exposed to PuMic Sklmi
JL of tiie in Bojji trj.

on the 28th 2 hors.-.-, I si,
pair of twin sleds, 1 of UM
riirced ono or tw i horses, 1 tin hd

hor.e rake, plow.-- , burrows, cuitiriiun, Am,

plow, threshing-machine- , I wini.onll,lnii
box, 1 wheel barrow, iu'm, furks ami rb.r.a,

eidcr-ni- i I, 1 prniii ira.lle,
.caps of lees, 3 sillies, lour I ttul harm. I

st'.vo!, Ouo glai-- uiiphoird, I diniiij ini sj
bre.ikro-- 1 tublo, I spinning-wheel- , 1 uui, M

steads, and a large copper kUl, an;

Other arllclrs nuuiCMiH ki nsntlos.

Uo W1U0J.

rTiopvrTt.s o? vul. in lsi5.

The OSil Guard,
A MONTHLY JOllt.VAL,

IiDVOTUD TU

1ITERATUEE, SCIENCE ASD ill,
A X D i

The Political Principles of Ii:Ca4ra;

C. Chavncrt lit nr., Et;;os.

I defend principles of UnveriMitihl
guided wir fathers ( III k
public. The spirit ond i jctrino uT the

i vo'umes be fulW ir.r.aiUiotd in tbs tbirirw

unio. n o Uort iw comiTuiats ;s toiw.t a
error no parley l. :u;i!,g iv;t!) Is-

mojracy ho Iroited, nit ai a varjiaj fclifj

or cunning ethos seekers and
father us a1 idintr prin?ip!, of pslifcil ttn-m-

and ol popular libc.-ty- . itiM'
this revolutionizing, A'o'.itio war, eill bW

as the eueiuiut of tae Bumx-rict- . niiluii
no b Imw-- ;

which honestly ouuuciits
th principles of the Kentu-k- y std VirrJw

Resolution! of 17SI, and Dred Scott deeiski

of the Supreme Court oue mmiUJi"
feuvai;ri(;irr end other nstts oiriu-

rt T II I'll r.vnl ir,. oiMT-t-- t tin- - ti rreserva thi to

bo

for

too

All

not

the
hoiii.ud diKtritiii fteW

i.imiLL tii.i., lies-- 1 . fi.tm
ident Judire of lhe Cnurt i.f Ci.mmnn Pi... .eralic party was or raniio 1 by the re.-- J iw

of tho fifth Judicial District, composed oft 0,'lhu 'ederl (Jove, nuiuut, and it remwjw
the counlios or Clearfield , Centre nnd Clinton to llicm duttn the fatal and difhosoj
and the Hon. JAMES BLOOM and Hon. JNO.D. lllreut ,htt eommencement of urn war.

THOMPSON. Associate Judgei of Cleartield co. : c'" is o of Uesiocrsey s!

hav issued thoir precept, to me directed, for the fur llli cowardly surrender of princif"
holding of a Court or Common Picas, Orphan' u n'u,t h a8'lin MuTt il can ,e,5eB'f'
Court, Court ol Quarter Bcs.-ion- Court or Oyor,ry flom l!"""1" f h!lion a 'fV
and Terminer, and Court or General Jail Delivery,!'11 be eulargcd to double its formwn"- -'

at tho Court Houo at Clcarfiold, Iu and fir th is 10 forty-eigh- t puges-f- or the purpoii "

county of Clearfield, on the ' U in nil respo' ii, sito atylo ani awi

.ScW JWay (OM day) cfj.uy, 1365. j"'"
NOTICE IS, thcrorure hereby given, to the

'
will be au Original Novel of great t,,'ut

r.irnni- - .i.,.i;... r,t a, i..... j ii.. . .... i... ii. urn
January session, next, to th. Aet of uTrr rur,"?: L'u "T"'L5 .i" .a ".me . .isfsM, J v.iiii iirni, i s I'ui in n III II IV III WV puuiii'iuu as . m - ,

will

thsm i

itist.

iTie!r proper persons, their Bo!!.-- , Records, j with the number lor January. ,

Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Remain-- , While tlic..Mugaiine will bo duubll
brances, to do those things which to thoir Offices, s:ie,on!y fifty cents be odJec" to U' fj"
and in their behalf, peruin to le done. 'subscription. To enable the
GIVEN under band at Clearfield, this 5th this enlargement without lo-- s tuofntntUS'

day of December In the yciirt.f our Lord one bo left su-- . except orhiins tccasur.siij.
tbousand eight hundred and

EDWARD

Jatinsry Term, 1361.

Dickinson
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i Totter
Johnston

.

i Lso Campbell
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VI

oaors year tak th day January, D

IKWIN,

ClearllulJ

pressure

Dfckinsnn.
A.

Thompson.

in.
i

TenEyck

Rodk'y

Conway,
Pnydnr.
Patchin,

T. Rafferty.

C. Gallagher.

a. m. ana
WM. M.

t.

1T

tax.

men

traet

i.

vovinnun-- Dr.
Forguson

Hi

Bell-lU- bert

'"M8k
Ferguson

'

0.

'Bcccar'u
J. Davidson,

a

Covington
Post,

Alsnndor

HirsaSnt,

Morii--Holie- .-l

McMahan,
1'lfce

:;cofialJ.

pieniifes
com,

spring

1

ni'ininjpTtil

the
the

ntbv
will

will

an

knowle.Ke ..rauiziUon
does

the
the

iTu

twenty

Emu

wun

will
TiitbliJi".w

my

!
. t i;

Oi. n.,rr aha

a.

...in.

Ii if
j Seven oopios one year, in J on to l"1 1

ciHit-- r un of thu Club. '

Hi

Twenty cpioj ouo year, auioce loll' )!

gutter up ot the i..nn, ' H

Pins Iu copies sent, post-paid- , for
v....... - ..i....... and ISS fi il i .11 in i'i j in milium ,, - ij,

sin will bo stonpod when. the tiuo

A i Tub Ohd Gcarp is itereotypeJ,
ben and voluinos enri always be furBisM

All Ietteri should bo addressed as folio"'
YA.VLVlUK,110ilI0.VC

No. 1C2, Na5S.su St., J5t- -

- - - : . o.tj'
xo rici:.-- Th BomRi:lithe counter Clearfield, will mse""'

Cominissioners' office, on Wednesday sna

dav, the 23th aud 28lh days of
The Board hav directed that a I '

cants must appear before Iho BoarJ MJPJi(!,
I their aworn statcmont detailing nam

, (k,

regiment and company) v,hcn en"'y
Duraberof children, ago nnl ,sc,d !

the township in which they resided at ".lW
enlistment, and tboir present residence . su

pne is witnoui lue mcnnioi n - . .
and children, who arc dependent upoa jj.

I Two witnesses or credibility, froia the v

In which she resides, must also be rro
i nhnc. d.HificiiM. sworn to before the

....".v , i,iUBr- -

s rn.T,i.,,u.m... h.. ...

i

st fopth thai the applicant is tue P"v" "
fth

resents hersolf t be; that the etatetnmenia .imivhjm undorsigncdAw. appointed in open Court to die- - nouiber and ago or her family l'at V
"

iiT ta

tribut moneva In tb Imrnt. i R v ir..,ia , ,.nn and her IS"'''

"i ",a"D',,rtor 01 th f Lyman Miles, 'c.ual T.M , and Ib.T.ll th. fast. Kite T
Clearfield, on Monday vening, tb Sth dav ceased, civea nntic. ih. tin,. ..ia .,,j:i .,...,'. , .j i,. . .w.

January, 1884, wher. all p.rsons InUre.tad. in ing b.n continued by tb. Court) that h will 'FoWenatainl
th. e.us. of agricultar., and In tk. furth.r.n. attend to th duties of ..id annoin.m.nt ai hi. "7.. .,. .Jrf the Board of Rl"f'"
oei of this 8olty, ir inviUd to atteni, a th offlc. in th borouaU of Clearfield, on Saturday .ni..!n. I. made and tb witnessel apP";.

- ' I . . n I I ' HI. Wcoming
.

WILLIAM

DccernM'.

ivu,, vvinvuu luv Aflr. ilU. lout. "

D. 14,
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soppo"
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J
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ifI
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